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a Mexican and wounded Mr~ Smith O It is thought\
,“ !’ that not 19ss than a dozen Xndians were killed
‘/1, and wouhded as the position which they occup$ed,. / during the contest was found to be literally
ri, covered with ‘blood,
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) On July 30, the &lzonlan published a letter written at
Tubac on July 18 and signed ‘R. S.tt which gave a Cie$d.led account
\
~. of depredations oommitted by the Apaches in the Santa Cruz Vell~~$
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About the beginning of June they commenced
their barbarous attacks Zn good earnest. Their
l?irst dash was at the Agua Frta ranch~ owned by
Mr. (A.C.) Ashton, from which they took off three
fine horses recently Zmported from California and
which could not have been bought f’pr one tihousand
dollars. On the same day they vlalted the ranch
below, known ae the Palo Parade, anfl carried off’ .
four horses, besides a number of’ sacks belonging
,to Sabino C?tero after having scattered tbir con-
tents (barley) upon the ground.
Their ne~t dash was at the ‘Gue Babe (EIuaba~i)
ranch, owned by ,Rees Smith and Franc3sco WMdrll
stripping them of everything;  the former, after
fighting desperately for hls life, escaping wft~
a slight wouqd. On the day before thts last
at%ack they killed David H~~land (a native OS
Tennessee, age 37) and took a Mexicsn boy prtsoner$
on the Sonoita close to Camp Cri-ttenden@ The
D@Lans all this time camped close to our ho~es$
lived fat and fine on what they had captured at
Gue Eabeo ,
On the $th inst. they made ~no~her dash --
this time at Calabazas -- and killefl Q n~ber of
work cattle. They then pxmceeded to the ranch
of Peter Kitchen, and af’ter killing his driver
teds awa~- four yoke of oxen. They went thence
up the road toward Sonora ambushed themselves
near thb mon~ent and killed thee ki~~t0&i~$6
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Rees Smith having gone up to his ranch,
with some men~ for the pwrpose of ‘cleaning up .
IIIS corn, happened to see them in time and eon-
cluc?ed that it wtvre bett6r to keep out of their ‘ ‘
way. His menwould not stop with ,h%m so he WQS ,
forced to return and leave his corn uncleaned~
All these raids have been made’within less
than six weeks* Their frequency proves WMt
Apache headquarters have been clqse to us all the
time. Our nearest post has not been ignorant
d? the most of these facts; and yet we Mve not
heard of a single effort ’having been made to
chastise m drive out these thieves. L bad
-thought that the military were here for the sole
purpose of protecting the settler. It seems to
me very hard to be obliged. to abandbn all we
have got and one of the f’inest and oldest set- “
tied valleys in Southern Arizona$ for want of
proper protectian~
In the following artioles$ the Tucson Arizona Citizen first
——
reported the rtsk that he took and then his death:
,
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@P~~’ 22, 1871 - - It is sickening to hear
farmers tell thetr sad and truthful tales~
They have labored for years to dig dit~he~$
bu$ld houses, corrals, fences, kc~, and are
now ettL%r compelled to abandon them in
poverty or stay in hourly expectation of
deqth by wrvages.
Rees Smith, from Tubac, says he fears$0 pelau?n$ and his circumstances compel him to
go l Over 20,000 pounds of his shelled corn has
been stolen, and several of’ MS neighbors butchered
It ispove.rty to come to town and almost certain
Wath to stay out. C<uiet the Xndianss and over
half of Tucson people WOUM at once cease to eke ‘
out a scapty existence here and go to the rtch
pastures, soils and mines around$ where speedy
fortudes awaft the prudent and industrious
EMt.bitisens must protect themselves that In-I
fan~ryf?amp and r~ad$ to it ~Y be b~~~t~
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by deceased~s faithfil dogs. Hope to get
particulars next week.
June 24$ 1871 - - MURDER OF HON. llEES SMITH.
We merely referred to thi~’murder last week~
-o
It
has sinc~ been ascertained tkat he was murdered
on the 15th instant by Mexlcans$ who have since
fled to Sonora with’ stolen stock, where suqh
cr-imimals find certain protection. c~pt* Je s.
‘?hayer~ Public administrator, went out on ~iday
evening after the deed was done, buried the body
and tosk charge of what property he found belong-
ing to deceased. Smith was shot in the head and
breast, but the body being badly decomposed a
close examination was ornltted~
. .
There are now remaining only a couple of
the early $merioan settlers on the upper Santa
Cruz, The Indians have killed many, frightened
off some, and the Mexicans under the rulings of
the@ Government seem determined to finish the
fell work, without tb least provocation as In
this case.
Rees Smith was esteemed an upright$ useful
and popular citizen; sober, industrious,  brave
and pr=udent, except$ we might say in his deter-
mination to dwell amid so much danger, afid thts
he did that he might be true to his credltorsa ‘
His death is much regretted by the community
at large~
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